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BuyGeo. 8. S]ater and Sons amons $3.60
Bots for men Made 0f fine Ca] f 5ki. SoleGoodyear-Welt. The lipless Boots are ail
the rage. For Sale by

AC. MORCAN,
412 Main st.

CALENDAR FOR? NEXT WEEK.

MAY.
10 Fifth Sunday after Easter. St. Autonine,

Bishop.
Il Monday-Rogation Day. Feast Of Our

Lady of Mercy.
12 Tuesday-Rogation Day. St. Sereus and

bie companions, Martyrs.
18 Wednesday--Rogation Day. Votive of-

lice of St. Joseph.
14 Tbursday-The Ascension of Our Bieased

Lord. Feast off obligation.
là Friday-St. Isidore the husbandman.
18 Saturday-St. John Nepomucen, Martyr.

1 NOLY DÂTS OF OBLIGATION.
, Ail Sundays in the year.

2. Jan. lot. Thbe Circumclslon.
&. Jan. 6tb. The Epiphany.
4. Tbe Ascension.
5. Nov. lot. Ail Saints.
g. Dec. th. The Immaculate C onception.
7. Dec. 25th Christmas.

.U. DATS 0F FAST.
.The fort y day s of Lent.
.The Wednesdays and Fridays Iu Advent

S. The Ember cusys, at the fou Seasons
being the Wednesdays, Pridays and
Baturdays of

o. The tlrst week In Lent.
h. Wbîtiqun Week.
0. The tnird week In September.
d. The tnird week lu Advent.

i. TheVigilisof
a. Wbitsundaiy.
b. The Solemnity of 88. Peter andi Paul.
o. The Soiemnity of the Assumption.
d. Ail Saints.
e. Cbristmas.

]I DÂTS OF' ABSTINBNME
Ail Fridays In tbe year.
Weduesdays iu Advent and Lent.

Thuady I l oy week
1The mberDayS.
Th eViglia above mentloflbd.

CITY AND ELSEWHERE.
For fine tailoring go to Wmn. Mrkin-

ski, Rossin House Block, near C. -?.R.He does ladies and gentiemen's taîlor-
ing in first ciass style and at reasonablet
rates.c

St. Mary's Court No. 276 ofthe Catholict
Order of Foreaters wilI hold a regularP
meeting on Friday evening iu Unity f
Hall, wiien the iiew officers for the yearM
wiii be installed.9

Stove's Pocket Directory for May le to tI
baud on time. containinig al officiai ii
changes up-to-date in railway and stoam.w
sbip timo tabies,stage routes,etc. SeveralT
zew features are in this month'5 issue,
anwong whiciî we notice lacrosso, bicycle:,Cricket, gun, golf, tennis. canoe and foot- b
bail clubs anîd secedale. i

Branch No.52 of the C. M. B. A. hold a
regular meeting in Unity Hall, Mlutyre
Block this eveni-ng, iBranch No. 163
met at their haid at night. Our road- r
ers wiii flnd iu another column a btter fi
recentiy addressed by the members toWs
the Press 0f Canada in reply to Grand
]President Fraeera communication which f
recently appared lu the eaetoern Catho- ti
lic prOas.

Hon. A. A. C. LaRiViOre, M. P., arriv- I
ed from Ottawva a few days ago. H1e
expresses bimself as QRuitb conideAnt that
theGovernment wibl be returued to, Ottawa, May î.-Mr. Daly wa busy
power at the coming ebections by a large this afternoou cearing up bis privato
majority. He wîil agin go before the papera lu the departuient ovor whicbebectors of Provencher as a Clandidate for1lebagoscuflypsidfrth
the represenîation O! that consitueucyhobsosucsflyreidfrte
in the new bouse, and it goos wtbout pat four years. Hia firat words lu re-Iuying that hoe wiii be elocted. spouse to your correspondent's requoat

A lage arî o!Ausria imigrntefor an interview wereo0f bis aucceasor.A arre lu tecy on ouaymmants «,I may say thut I think it a goed poli-ohre tbem hv edy eft or theandwest ~tical move o! the premier tW bave soeur-
seek new homes ou the prairie. They ed the outry o! Mr. Macdonald iuto pub-are ail Caîholies and it seems to the RI: lic lil! again. I have uo douht hoe willvixw soins effort sbou Id be nmade tW kee eagetsuc o teght h ethem touether and make them the nucle bara oreo teght h eus of a new colony which would soon ho government botb lu Manitoba, the Ter-
aufficiently strong W ruaintain a priest ritories and British Columbia and aloand establisb echools. it wili ho a great lu Ontario. I bave not the slightestpity if the opportunlty is ot. doubt elther but Mr. MacdQnaîd will ho

elected lu Winnipeg, anti if hoe doges no-
tbing else thun defeat Mr. Jos. Martin,Death of John Carey. ho wibi 5S11 render a great service Wo
Manitoba und the country generuliy. 1,i

The Daily Teiegrapb, o! Quehec, re- uni saîisfied," continueâ Mr. Daiy. withcords the announcement of the death of bis customary warmtb wbon apeakinuMr. John Carey, an ex-Winnipegger lu on Ibis subject, "that if. Mr. Martin liedthe folowlng words: heau actuated boss hy a desire to draw aWo regret 10 learn oh the death lu New herring ucroaS the trail of bis Norîhern
York oh Mr. John Carey, only brother o! Pacifie rttiiwaY counection, we aboubdMiss Agnes M. Carey and Mrs. P. (.otter, nover have Lad the introdulian o! theof this cty. Mr. John Carey was hem Muni toba Sebool act Of 1890. The truthlu Quobec, w bore hoe was reared and ai- may hbe Wld somne day, and if so, it willso where he wus well known for ?sons ho fonnd that Mr. Martin was thon bit-yeurs s an expert stenographer ut- teony opposed by other members o! thetached to our law courts. Ho was a son governuiont, and bis supporters ln theof the late Daniel Carey, a weli known legisiature, On uccount of the course honewspaper puhîishergo-verument officiai was tuking, and that even the redoubt-and barrister ut Quobec, Ottawa and able Sifton was opposed to Ibis extremeWVinnipeg. Deceused, Who was nover course lu regard to separate schools. Asmarried, louves to mouru bis lose bis indicated by Mr. Smart's speech ut Wu-aged ar.d respected mothor, who still re- wunesa, there le no question that thesudes lu Queboc and bis two sisîers, as government had any intention o! inter.ureudy stated. We Leu them 10 uccepî fering witb the rigbts o! theo minority.

the expression o! our niost respectful Ou the contrury they wore to ho preserv-
sympatby ln their affliction. od and ail the goverument sought to doMr. Carey resided bore froux 1881 to wus 10 wipe out the bourde o! education
1886. Hoe came up and was in baw part. -und invest tbe autboriîy for managingfc

nersbip with his fatber on LombarÈ
street for a few years. He afterwardi
formed a partnership with Mr. Jas. E. P-
Prend ergast, the preseut M. P. P. for SI
Boniface. Ho returned east in 1886. Ir
1883 ho contested St. Agathe lu the in.
terests of the local opposition, led by Mr
Thos. Greenway.

Stewart Mulvey.
As is already known, the local goveru.

ment disapprove (at ieast tbey said soý
Of civil servants being active lu poli-
tics, even whlen their activity bas been
displayed on the governinent side; but
tbey probably forgot at the time that
among tbe sîtting nie-bers tiiere was
about as badl an examiple of political im-
propriety as couid Weil be imagined.
Members liad and stilil'have to deliber-
ate tipon the Catboic claise for remedial
legislation ; and il sfîould, ho tbe care of
the goverumeut that Do opportunity
stiould ho given to Catholic residents 1<
compiain of the action Of auy officiai.

Now, Mr. Stewart Mulvey, member for
Morris, i8 also secrOti1ry-treasurer for
Winnipeg Public Scboois, towards the
taxes for which botb Catholies and Pro.
testants coutribute. Hie receives $1,500
per annum for this service, with a cierI
provided at $500 more. aud yet ho at.
tended, dtiring bis officiai honi, the
lengtby pariiamexjtary debates,bor wbilcli
he doubtlessly received the usual
rusaibers' indemuity. Not oniy 18 this
duplicate activity offensive Wo Catboiics,
but gives Wo ratepayers generaîly the
idea that if Mr. MulIvey can spare so
much of bis time from bis department,
lie muet, as things are now, ho consider-
ably overpaid.-Tiîe Peopie's Voice.

Acetylefle.

Rev. Father Kavanagh gave an inter-
Osting lecture at St. Boniface coîlege on
Tuesday on carbide of calcium as a
source of acetylene. The saniple Rev.
Fatîjer Kavanagh handled ini tbeso ex-
periments la probablY the fir8t that bas
corne inWth tis couutry. Its discovery
offersa curions instance of a by.product
or refuse in an .industrial proces turn-
ing ont to bo almost as valuable as the
primaary object of the proceas. Here the
scrapings of the lime built furnacc, lu
the manufacture of aiuminum by electri-
city, are discovered W o b so valuabie

that tbey cover the cost Of the whole
process. It was the accident of this re-
fuse being thrown awav' luto a pool of
water, and there causing an ebuilition of
gas that drew attention to it. The gas
turned out Wo be acetylene, aiways con-
sidered valuable, but, so far, produced
with difficulty and lunoniali quantities.
The treatment of the alumiuum ore re-
quires that it ho placed lu a furnace
built of lime, beavy currents are led into
it througb carbon rode, and from a pow-
erful arc. Under the influence of tbe
intense heat o! the arc, not ouiy is the
ore decompoeed, but the carbon o! the
roda combines with the lime of t1he
furnace tW fOrm the calcium carbide. A
sample o! thi8 substance bas been placed
for exhibition lu the window o! Mitchell,
the druggist.-Free Press, April 9.

MR~. DALY'S VALEDICTORY.

A Chance Kto Make Money,

1 read boY oneo o! yur su.bsIbers mademony slhig Dsh asbrs, I ordered one,
and my lady friends wore charmed, as thex'
bate dish waabi rg. My brother and I corn-
menced seiing them, aud bave made $1,700
aftor paying ail expeinses. We don't cauvas
any. tiur sales are ail made at home. People
corne or send for them. The Mound CiJty Dish
Washer ls the best Dish Washor on tue
market. Our business le Increasing, and wO
are going to koeî rlgb% on, untîl we malle
ton tbousand dollars. We soul rom fi o16l
machines overy day, and Some days more.
The Dlah Washor la loveiy. every bousekeep-
or wanis one. There la no excuse to bo poor
wbon 90 much money can ho mado siling
Ds), Washors. For full pariicuiars. addres
The MOuud City Dlsb Wasber Co., St. Louis,
Mo. ThIywill stant you on the road to suc-cessA Adr.

For the
Sick Room

Toilet
Nursery

HAVIE
EVERy

REQUISITE

W. J. MITCHELL,
oo CHEMIST AND DRTJGGIST. 0

394 MAIN STRIr. COR. PORTAGE AvE.,

YOUR ESTEEMED PATRONAGE
S O L I C I T E D.

SPRINC has corne
at Iast.

And Bo bas Deegalnps stock of
Spring CLOTHINC and

Furnishings.
Our $5.00 eu it cunuot ho beat.

Irish serge suite lununvy blue

$10.50.
Boys' suite ut ail pricos.

-900 paire boys, punts r50 cents pr.
100 doz. îles in every stylo 25 cents

EACH.

E E GA N'S
556, Main St.

IT WILL PAY YOU
To attend Business Coliege, for eliber aBusIness Course, or a Sorthland Course. Noyonng man or Youlng wonan shouid expet

10 succeed wiibOut a 900d business trainfung;and the oniy place Iun Manitoba or the NonthWest to get sucb instruction us ai WinnipegBusiness College and EBortbaud Institut.Announceuitnt free.
C. A. Fleming, Pros.; G. W. Donald, Sec.

ALIBEBT EVANS
281 Main Street.

Agent for Steinway, Cickering and Nord-
be3imor Pianos. Cheapest House lu the trade
for Sheet Musie. Slrings. etc. Pianos tuned.

We bave just oponea up a
FINE LUNE 0F

Catholic Prayer Books
Hart & Macpherson,

BOOKSELLERS -

-- AND STATIONmRS

1scbools lu the department of education,
lu other words, to adopt the Ontario sys.
teom. I tbink that ýSir Charles bas form-
ed a very stroug goverument. and1
believe il is beyond doubt, if our Conser-
vative friends throughout Canada will
stick f0 the old party, the lieutenant of
the oid man, the old man's sou, the o1d
flag and the old poiicy, that or. the 23rd
of June victory will once wore percb on
the banner of the Conservative party,
I think the fight will be short, sharp and
decisive. I regret of course retiring
from active political, life. Notb.
ing wouid please me more than Wte hi
the thick of the fight. No doubt I couIc
bave carried my own constituoncy and
assisfed materially lu helping out nome
of my friends, but wboever may be the
cboice of the convention to be beld ai
Souris ou the 12tb, ho wiil carry my old
ridiug. One thing more-I hope oui
frienda lu the eust wili discount the re-
ports that will appear from tu- e t tu
lu the Globe lu regard to the campaign
lu the *est, as experienco shows thal
tbey are iuvariabiy higbly colored,
Witness lat election when I was sup-
posed te ho snowed under by Martin,
and I have no doubt Mr. Macdonald wiil
gi vo hlm (Martin) as good a drubbing as
1 gave hlm lu 1891." Mr. Daly added
that ho fe11 very much regret at sever.
ing associations with officers of the dif-
feont dopartuients over which. ho had
prosided during the pa three and a
bal! years, as bis reiationsbip with them
had been of the most cordial nature and
tboy had ail given hlm a loyal and
hearty support iii bis administration. -
Free Press.

A. P. A. nouted, Hlorse, Foot and Artlllery
IMentana.

The municipal oboctions at Butte,
Montana, on Monday resuited in the de-
fout of the A. P. A. The A. P. A. were
so confident of their position that tbey
defied aIl politicai procedent8, and held
a convention under the name of
the Republican party and divided
the nomination between the Renub-
lican and Democratic members o! the
order. The opposition was a struight
Lemocratic ticket. Butte bas always
been an A. P. A. stronghold. Reports
of A. P. A. defeats aiso comefrom every
other city lu the state.-Ex.
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THE LATEST STYLES IN

SoAtand Dard flats
rare now in stock.

Prices as usuai- Right,

WVhite & 1lanahan's
496, Main Street,
TROY LAUNDRY.
465 Alexander Ave. West.

RIEMARKS :...Goods called for and" dellv
ered. Orders by mai].opl attended to. A
Isi ith pttYnamo sund ad.

dress shonld accompany
each order.

1Ail work sent C. O. D. ifnot receivod ou deiivory,
Must bo called for ai
OffIce.

WOrk inrned oui wlt-hin 4 hours notice wiil
be chargcu 15e on the $ extra,

CU Stomaers baving compiainis 10 make eitber
mn regard 10 Laundry or delivery, wiil ploasemake îhem ai the Office. Parcois 10f t over 60

days wiil be sold for charges.
.Telophone - - . 362.

MISS A. KILLEEN, - - - Prop.
W I N N i P E G.

(Establlshed 1879-)

H.IUGHlES & SON,
Undertakers,

-AND--

Embalmers,
M 1 BANNATYNE STREET, -

Opp. Ashdown's

Telephone_413.
Telegraph 'Orders, Given Prompt

Attention.

Calder!
Here is an inviting Iist of
table supplies, with prices

attached, that yoD don'tý
read in every town :

New Mapbo Symup, per qt. 3oc
SoIf-rising Buckw bout Fbour, per pkg. 15c
French Peas, per eau 15C
Worcesters bure Sauce, j pts. 15e
Worcoaîershire Sauce, pts. 250
Snider's Chilli Sauce, 25e
Tomato Cutsup, very fine, pts. 25e
Fruit Gelatine, qt. size 20e
Plain Gerkins, per qt. 15e
Mixed Pickles, per qt. 15e

No house, in the Niorthwest is
giving as great value in Teas as
we are givlng o-ver Our counters

- DALLY -

Fineat Ceylons or Assuma .. 50.
Fine Iudia, extra value .. 35.
Fine Japuns or Congoos..35.

Gfood India or Japuna .. 25.
Japan Nibs .. 20.

Tel. 666.-525 Main St

RIOHAR.D & 00
RICHARD &CO.

RICHIARD &CO.
RICHEARD & 00.

RICHARD & CO.,
RICHARD & 00.

WlNE MERCHANTS,

365 Main St., Winnipeg.

A STIMULANT.
A TONIC.
A FOOD.

FOR OLD PEOPLE.
FOR YOUNC PEOPLE.

Shotuld YOU flnd the c.Id raw a.tum.
winds cbillinL you to the bo',e and making
you feol as though it wouid be ainmost impos-sible to stand the stil colder weather yet tocorne. Try say a haîf-pint bottîs a day off onrExtra Porter; the cost Will be but a trifleover five cents per day and Inay do you agreat deai off Cood.

Porter enriebes the blood, warmns up thesystemn and goueraiîy produces a cheerfulnesisoff mmid and a desiro to lookuon the brigbt,.
er side o! 111e.

Mauy eole Say 'I don'It 1ike porter orlager, ifl cidI would use it refular y and nodoubt be bonetiited by its use.' Now, people,as a generai thiug, don't use ouly the modi-cills Prescribed ior tbem, that are palatableor that mîst suit their fancy, they take anytbing and everythîug the docto r send.a.-we say to sucb people take your porter as anarticle of fuiily recoguized medicinal value,whether you 1Jîke 1it or not. Porter-and thisapýlies eqnaly to our aie or lager--is sr, miidas imulant that none off the deprosslng e!-feets sometimes feit after using strongerstimulants is experienced.
Bottied in quarts, pluts and bail-pinta,

tbe latter one glass, no waste always fresb.

EDWÀRD L. DIVRY,
w 1 N N i P E G,

Manufacturera o! tbe celebrated GoldenKey' Brand A~rated Waters. Extracts, etc.

CARRIAGES KEPT AT STABLE.

£tuiUl u~ Lima:.
FB.OM HALZIyÂX

PariseauAîiun Line............ April 18
Labrad... minion Lino... .... April 2r&

PROU5 ST. JORN N. B
Lake Oniarjo-fleaver Lino... pr.... 15Lake Superlor-Beaver Lino...Apr,,l,.

PR051 NEW TOilE
Tentonic-Whîte Star Lino....April 22Brtanic-Whîte Star Lino.....Aprîl 20Paris-Amerîcan Line .......... Arl2S. Paul-Amori eau Lino....Aprîl M9State0f Nebraska-.All an StateLino Feb 13Kensingtson-..Red Star Lin ...... April 22
Westerland..ped Star Lino.April 2o

Intermediate, $30 and $36;

Steerage, $24. 60 and upwards.

Passengers tIcketed tbrougbto aIl points inG4reat Britain and Ireiand and ai apecially
10w rates to ail parts o! the European con-tinent. Prepaid passages arranged from &II
points.

APPly to the0 neareet stealnisblp or rail-w&ay tiket agent, or to

WILLIAM STITT,
C. P. R Offices,

(ounerai Agent, Winnipeg.

WELLAND VALE WHEELS.

OUJR LEADJER

"The GARDEN CITY," $85.OO.-
One piece crank and aïle. The oqual

of any other $100 wboel iu the Market.
This wheel was the unanimona choice o!
the bargeat body oh skilled meclianics-
and experienced iiheelmen in the city.

TURNBULL & McMANIJS,
Opposite C. P. R. Depot.

AUSTEN'S
Shorthand Collegeo

And Commercial Trainng School.
Stovel BiockMcDermott Avenue,

Winýnlpeg, 'Maniioba.

special Summer rate$ for Short-
baud, Typewriting, Comnmercial

Ariibmctii, PonmaushiD, Single andDouble Eniry Bookkeeping, etc., eic.
For terms aud information caîl upon our

address the princippl UEO. AUSTEN,' firsi
boidor lu Canada off American Shorthand
Teacbera. Proflcieucy Crtificate, (iraduate
and ex-TeaCher crtificate> off Pitman's Me-
tropolitan Sehool off Shorihaud. London,
Eng.; laie Shoriband Inaiructor, Winnipeg
Business College.
TUITION IN1 SORTEANID by Mail-Write to

:P. 0. i;I 888se.
WINNIPEG.

NRATS8

1 384 Main Street. - Winnipeg, X&n 1


